Harold Brazil Clements
June 26, 1948 - December 12, 2018

Harold Brazil Clements, 70, of Greenbrier, Arkansas passed away on December 12, 2018.
He was born to Cornell Thomas Clements and Zida Merle Cato Clements on June 26,
1948 in Conway, Arkansas.
He served in the United States Marine Corp. His grandchildren were the light of his life
and always had one with him or close by him. Never a dull moment was had with pap and
his grands they were the light of his life.
He is proceeded by his parents, Cornell and Zida Merle Clements; and brother, Charles
Clements.
Harold is survived by his wife of 48 years Ruth Carolyn Clements; brother, Tom Clements
of Mountain Home, Arkansas; sister, Jo Ann Baird of California; children, Rickey (Janet)
Clements of Rose Bud, Arkansas, Mary Ann Clements (Philip Jetton) of Conway,
Arkansas; grandchildren, McKenzie Mahan, Hunter Clements, Landen Clements, and
Brayden Clements.
Pallbearers are Shawn Smart, Eric Priester, Jason Miller, Greg Hughes, Eddie Cochran,
Larry Nokes, Stan Hargrove, and Cary Wayne Davis.
Honorary Pallbearers includes member of the Antioch Food Pantry, Eldon Spears, Ronnie
Whitten, Linda Whitten, Jimmy Everett, Tommy Earnhart, Enoch Allbritton, Sarah
Allbritton, Bruce Dalton, Bill Tyler, Keller Reynolds, Bobbi Dalton, Donna Styles, Lenard
Styles, Joyce Rossi, Brian Ratliff, Penny Ratliff, Shawn Hammontree, Tonya Hammontree
and Eddie Glover, Patricia Pullum.
In lieu of flowers or food please make donations to Antioch Baptist Church Food Pantry.

Cemetery

Events

Pleasant Valley Cemetery

DEC

666 Highway 25

17

Greenbrier, AR, 72058

Visitation

10:00AM - 11:00AM

Antioch Baptist Church Conway
150 Amity Rd, Conway, AR, US, 72032

DEC
17

Funeral Service

11:00AM

Antioch Baptist Church Conway
150 Amity Rd, Conway, AR, US, 72032

Comments

“

Such a nice man. My husband and I sit in front of you at the 9:30 service with our
grandbaby (have to sit in back now due to baby LOL!). He always smiles at little
Madeline and says Hi to her. So Sorry for your loss! Bruce and Margie Towery

Margie Kay Towery - December 17, 2018 at 11:24 AM

“

Clements family, Scott Laymon has been telling me all kinds of stories about Harold
... What wonderful neighbors, him playing pranks on his boys and him always being
there when he needed him ... We are praying for Ruth and family ... So sorry for your
loss ... Scott and Marie Laymon

marie laymob - December 15, 2018 at 11:51 AM

“

Mrs Ruth, my prayers go out to you and the rest of the family.
Mr Harold, I’ll always remember our talks on Sunday mornings with the rest of the
gents, our discussions working food pantry and our telling of stories from our military
days. It was an honor sir. Rest In Peace brother, We’ve got the watch. Until I see you
again in heaven brother.

Jeremy Rowland - December 14, 2018 at 10:50 PM

“

It's been many years since the Clements family attended Marcus Hill, but the
memories of Harold singing and Ruth playing the piano are still close in my mind. I
am so very sorry for your loss and am praying for God to comfort this family as only
He can. My thoughts are with you and my prayers are with you today and in the days
to come. And, while I know Mr. Harold is going to be missed by so many here, I
rejoice with you knowing he's walking streets of gold and experiencing things that we
can't even begin to imagine. Sending love from the Leach family.
Annette (Robinson) Leach

Elizabeth Annette Leach - December 14, 2018 at 07:20 PM

“

Mary- You are your family are in my thoughts and prayers! Love you!!

Sarah Ingram - December 14, 2018 at 01:11 PM

“

Ruth, Rickey and Mary, my heart goes out to you in the loss of Harold. Praying for
peace and comfort during this time.
Treva Branscum

Treva Branscum - December 14, 2018 at 12:02 PM

“

You were a Godly man that wholeheartedly loved your family, especially your wife of
48 years, your 2 children and 4 grandchildren. Your grandchildren will always know
you as their Hero, their confident, the role model they looked up to. Pap was their
world! Especially so for Hunter Clements. He could not wait for Friday afternoon to
be able to go to Greenbrier and "work" with Pap. It didn't matter what yall done, just
being together made his day brighter! The stories yall could come up with, the games
you played, it didn't matter as long as you were with them. You will always be a hero
in their eyes as well as your son and daughters eyes. They hung on your every word
and will cherish every moment for the rest of their lives. Thank you for being a Godly
role model to our boys and to your son. He strives hard to be have the man you
were. We love and miss you dearly, until we meet again I know you are waiting
patiently at those pearly gates. Much love, your family
your son, daughter in law
and 3 grandsons await the day we are together again. And don't worry about Mom,
we will make sure she is taken care of . We love you
Rickey, Janet, Humter, Landen and Brayden Clements

Rickey and Janet Clements - December 14, 2018 at 01:32 AM

“

Ruth and family we are so sorry for your loss. You will be in our prayers.
Melinda Reynolds

Melinda Reynolds - December 13, 2018 at 10:18 PM

“

Jerry and I are so sorry for the passing of Harold. You are all in our thoughts and
prayers.

jerry and janis robbins - December 13, 2018 at 07:55 PM

“

I loved Harold! He never failed to ask me about my son, my daughter and my
grandkids. When he said he would pray for you, he meant it. He has become such an
important part of my life and many lives around Antioch, I can't imagine not getting
his hugs! But I will see him again some day!
Mary Ellen

Mary Ellen McMoran - December 13, 2018 at 02:56 PM

